[Day care surgery for laparoscopic gynecologic surgery: What can be done?].
To study feasibility of day care surgery for laparoscopy for adnexial pathology, infertility treatment or exploration and to research influencing factors. Women who beneficiate of laparoscopy for adnexial pathology, infertility treatment or exploration and to research influencing factors were included between 1st January 2010 and 30th June 2012 in this monocentric retrospective study. Four hundred women were included. Day care surgery was possible in 63% of cases. A switch to conventional hospitalization was required for 17% of the women planned for day care surgery. The rate of a second hospitalization in the month following day care procedure was 1% with 0.4% of second surgery for complications. Influencing factors for day care surgery are age, surgeon and time of the surgery. The global satisfaction rate of women was 98%. Day care surgery is feasible for women who beneficiate of laparoscopy for adnexial pathology, infertility treatment or exploration. Second hospitalization or surgery for complications is very rare.